Introduction
============

Considered to be a worldwide clinical problem, neonatal asphyxia (NA) is defined as the reduction of serum oxygen levels and nutrient supply to vital organs of neonates ([@B01],[@B02]). Depending on its magnitude, NA can cause permanent neurological damage with or without mental deficiency and other disorders, such as seizures, learning difficulties, visual and hearing impairment, behavioral deficits, minimal brain dysfunction syndrome, delay of neuro-psycho-motor development, hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy, and cerebral palsy ([@B03] [@B04] [@B05]-[@B06]). An estimated 23% of worldwide deaths per year during the first four weeks of life are due to NA and the consequences of hypoxic-ischemic insults affect 2-4 newborns (NB) per 1,000 live births. Among premature babies, the death rate due to NA increases to about 60% ([@B07]) and can cause necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) in 6% of them ([@B08] [@B09]-[@B10]).

Caspase-3 expression determines the apoptotic level of the cell and can be considered as a marker for inflammation in diseases that cause brain damage, such as Parkinson\'s ([@B11]). Similarly, I-FABP (intestinal fatty acid-binding protein) is considered a marker for intestinal damage, such as in necrotizing enterocolitis ([@B12]).

Studies in animal models of neonatal asphyxia, hypoxia, ischemia/reperfusion and NEC show changes in the expression of caspase-3 and I-FABP markers ([@B12],[@B13]). However, these findings were not correlated with simultaneous brain and intestinal damage. Our aim was to investigate the effect of ischemia and reperfusion after mechanical ventilation in the brain and intestine of premature and term rat fetuses that underwent neonatal asphyxia, using the caspase-3 and I-FABP as markers.

Material and Methods
====================

The project was approved by the Ethics Committee of Animal Experimentation (CETEA) of the Faculdade de Medicina de Ribeirão Preto, Universidade de São Paulo, Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil (\#040/2011).

Experimental groups and sample collection
-----------------------------------------

Pregnant Sprague-Dawley dams were divided into two groups: preterm (PT) delivery, in which the pregnancy was terminated at 20.5 days of gestation (DG), and term (T) delivery, in which the pregnancy was terminated at 21.5 DG (term=22 days). We decided to ventilate at 20.5 DG because of the feasibility to perform endotracheal intubation and also due to the equivalence of 30 weeks of human gestational age ([@B14]).

Newborn pups were divided into eight subgroups (n=12/group): 1) preterm control (PTC), 2) preterm ventilated (PTV), 3) preterm asphyxiated (PTA), 4) preterm asphyxiated and ventilated (PTAV), 5) term control (TC), 6) term ventilated (TV), 7) term asphyxiated (TA), and 8) term asphyxiated and ventilated (TAV). The dams were anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of 50 mg/mL ketamine in combination with 10 mg/mL xylazine and submitted to laparotomy. The fetuses were removed from the uterus and weighed.

The newborn pups were sacrificed by decapitation soon after the ventilation and/or asphyxia procedure. The control groups (PTC and TC) were sacrificed immediately after delivery. The brain and 2-3 cm long fragments of the proximal jejunum and distal ileum were collected and fixed in 10% formaldehyde. The full intestine was removed and frozen in liquid nitrogen for the molecular biology study.

Induction of asphyxia
---------------------

Asphyxia was induced according to the model described by Takada et al. ([@B15]). The animals of the PTA, PTAV, TA, and TAV subgroups were removed from the uterus in doubles and positioned in an acrylic anoxic chamber with a lid (dimensions: 30×20×12.5 cm) and maintained in a water bath for temperature control (37-38°C). The chamber was filled with nitrogen (N~2~) at a flow of 5 L/min for a period of 30 min.

Pulmonary ventilation
---------------------

The PTV, PTAV, TV, and TAV subgroups were ventilated with a Mini-Vent type 845 mechanical mini-ventilator (Harvard Apparatus^®^, Hugo Sachs Eletronik Harvard Apparatus GmbH, Germany), according to Gallindo et al. ([@B16]). The newborn pups were positioned on a heated table where they were intubated with an intravascular teflon 24G Vialon™ catheter (BD Insyte Autoguard, Becton Dickinson Infusion Therapy System Inc., USA) utilizing a surgical microscope with 4.5× magnification (DFV, Vasconcellos, Brazil), with a continuous 100% oxygen (O~2~) flow with a cycling frequency of 80 rpm, FiO~2~ of 1.0, inspiratory/expiratory ratio of 1:1, and positive end expiratory pressure of 0 cmH~2~O, for 30 min. The ventilatory volume was 50 µL/g with a frequency of 80/min in the PTV and PTAV subgroups and 75 µL/g with the same frequency in the TV and TAV subgroups.

Morphological evaluation and histological processing
----------------------------------------------------

Body weight (BW), brain weight (BrW), brain/body weight ratio (BrW/BW), intestinal weight (IW) and the intestinal/body weight ratio (IW/BW) were measured. In addition, the brain and intestinal segments (jejunum and ileum) were dehydrated in increasing ethanol series, cleared with xylene and embedded in histological paraffin. Five-micrometers transverse sections of brain (dorsal cortex and hippocampus), intestine, jejunum and ileum were stained with Masson trichrome or submitted to immunohistochemistry (IHC). The brain histological sections were photographed with an AxiosKop2 plus microscope and AxioCam Hrc (Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Germany) using Axio Vision 3.1 software at 40× magnification. The intestine sections were photographed with a NIKON Eclipse E200 80*i* photomicroscope (Nikon, Japan) at 200× magnification, and the images analyzed. The IHC slides were analyzed by three examiners who individually assigned arbitrary values (av) according to the intensity of the immunostaining and a mean score was then calculated for each section.

Histological grading of brain and intestinal injury
---------------------------------------------------

The brain histology slides were evaluated by three independent reviewers. General tissue architecture and structure, and cellular density of 16 brain segments, divided into cortex and hippocampus (2 fetuses/group), were analyzed.

For the intestinal evaluation, three jejunum and ileum segments were obtained from each animal (96 sections of 4 fetuses/group). The slides were analyzed by three independent reviewers, and graded according to Dvorak et al. ([@B17]): 0 = no damage; 1 = slight separation of the lamina propria and/or submucosa; 2 = moderate separation of the lamina propria and/or submucosa and/or edema of the submucosal and muscular layers; 3 = severe separation of the lamina propria and/or submucosa and/or severe edema of the submucosal and muscular layers, and/or desquamation of the villi; 4 = loss of villi and necrosis. Intermediate scores of 0.5, 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5 were used for a more precise assessment of intestinal damage level. Significant tissue involvement was considered to be present in animals with a histological score ≥2.

Caspase-3 and I-FABP immunohistochemical analysis
-------------------------------------------------

Transverse sections brain slides (dorsal cortex and hippocampus) were selected for IHC. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked by incubating slides with 30% H~2~O~2~ and 3% methanol for 10 min. Antigen exposure was performed in vapor for 40 min in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 9.5. Sections were blocked with 10% rabbit serum in PBS, pH 7.4, for 30 min, incubated overnight at 4^o^C with the primary antibody (anti-caspase-3 sc-7148 and anti-I-FABP sc-16063, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, USA) diluted 1:100 and 1:200, respectively, in BSA 3%. Sections were washed in PBS with 2% Triton X-100, pH 7.4, for 20 min and the secondary antibodies (sc-2040 and sc-2768, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) diluted 1:300 and 1:200 in BSA 3% respectively, was added for 2 h. Avidin-biotin (Vectastain ABC kit, Vector Labs, USA) was diluted 1:20 in PBS plus Tween, pH 7.4, for 30 min then developed with a solution of 3,3′-diaminobenzidine-tetra-hydrochloride (Sigma, USA) and 0.03% hydrogen peroxide in 50 mM PBS, pH 7.6, for 5 min. Sections were counterstained with Harris hematoxylin, dehydrated and mounted with Permount^®^ (Fisher Scientific, USA). Caspase-3 was scored by counting the positively-stained cells in all hippocampal and brain dorsal cortex areas. The intensity of I-FAPB staining was scored as follows: 0 = negative, 1 = weak, 2 = moderate, 3 = deep, and 4 = very deep staining. Intermediate scores of 0.5, 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5 were also used for a more precise assessment of tissue staining levels.

I-FABP expression by Western blot analysis
------------------------------------------

Six intestines per subgroup were homogenized in an extraction buffer and centrifuged in a Mikro 200R centrifuge (Hettich, Germany) at 13.684 *g* at 4°C for 30 min, and protein concentration determined using the Bradford method. Protein aliquots of 20 µg were separated by SDS-PAGE under a constant current (100 V) for 2 h and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane at 120 V for 90 min at 4°C. Blots were blocked with skim milk and constant shaking and membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with anti-I-FABP primary antibody (sc-16063, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) diluted 1:100 in 3% PBS/BSA. On the subsequent day, the membranes were washed with 0.01 M PBS buffer, pH 7.4, and incubated with secondary antibody (sc-2768, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) diluted 1:2000 in 3% PBS/BSA for 2 h. The membranes were washed, and a chemiluminescence kit was used (Pierce, USA) for visualization. Blots were developed and photographed using the ChemiDoc XRS+ with Image Lab Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA).

Tissue malondialdehyde (MDA)
----------------------------

To assess the oxidative stress, brain and intestine MDA levels were measured in 4 animals from each group. Protein extraction was performed with the same protocol as used for western blot. We determined tissue MDA spectrophotometrically at 532 nm using 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropan (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) as the standard, according to Ohkawa et al. ([@B18]). The values were reported as µm/mg protein.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Morphometry and western blot data were analyzed statistically by ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer post-test. The IHC scores for both markers were analyzed by the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the Dunn post-test. The level of significance was set at P\<0.05 in all analyses. The calculations were made using the GraphPadPrism 3.02 software (GraphPad Software Inc., USA).

Results
=======

None of the ventilated groups (PTV, PTAV, TV and TAV) had complications during the ventilation procedure.

Morphological analysis
----------------------

BW, BrW, IW, BrW/BW, and IW/BW, and intestinal tissue damage scores are shown in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. BW, BrW, and IW were lower in the preterm compared to the term groups. The IW was lower in the TA subgroup in comparison to the others term groups (TC, TV, and TAV) (P\<0.05) and the IW/BW ratio was lower in the TA than in the TAV subgroup (P\<0.005). There were no differences in BrW and BrW/BW between groups ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

Histological grading of brain injury
------------------------------------

PTC, TC, and TV subgroups demonstrated preservation of cortical lamination and no brain lesions. The PTV subgroup presented a mild cortical disorganization. The PTA and PTAV subgroups presented high levels of injury. In the PTA subgroup, these injuries were vacuolization areas, cortical bleeding, and impaired cortical and hippocampus lamination. The PTAV subgroup showed cortical, hippocampus and midbrain bleeding, reduction of cortical volume, impaired lamination, absence of molecular layer, damage in hippocampus, and scar injury extended from the dorsal cortex to the lateral ventricles in the frontal lobe. The TA subgroup presented cortical disorganization, impaired tissue areas and reduction of the cortical thickness. TAV presented cortical disorganization and areas of gray matter loss. There was no difference in hippocampus in group TA and TAV ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Photomicrographs of histological slides of newborn rat brains. Cerebral cortex: *A*: preterm asphyxiated rats; *B*: preterm asphyxiated and ventilated rats; *C*: preterm control rats; *D*: preterm ventilated rats; *E*: term asphyxiated rats; *F*: term asphyxiated and ventilated rats; *G*: term control rats; *H*: term ventilated rats. Hippocampus: *I:* preterm asphyxiated rats; *J*: preterm asphyxiated and ventilated rats; *K*: preterm control rats. Note the mild cortical disorganization (arrows), vacuolization area (circles), midbrain bleeding (star), reduction of cortical volume (double arrows), reduction of molecular layer, scar injury extended from the dorsal cortex (open arrow), with loss of gray matter areas. Hematoxylin and eosin. Magnification: 10×; scale bar: 100 μm.](1414-431X-bjmbr-1414-431X20165258-gf001){#f01}

Histological grading of the intestinal injury
---------------------------------------------

The TA subgroup was the only one that showed intestinal damage with a score higher than 2, which is indicative of NEC. However, the PTAV and TAV subgroups had a score ranging from 1 to 1.5, indicating structural changes ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Masson\'s trichrome staining of collected intestines of newborn rats. Observe slight separation of the lamina propria in the preterm asphyxiated/ventilated rats (PTAV) (score = 1.25; black arrow), desquamation of the villi (gray arrow) and moderate separation of lamina propria in term asphyxiated rats (TA) (score=2.10; white arrow), and slight separation of the lamina propria in term asphyxiated and ventilated rats (TAV) (score=1.57) (red arrow); n=4. PTC: preterm control; PTV: preterm ventilated; PTA: preterm asphyxiated; TC: term control; TV: term ventilated. Magnification: 200×; scale bar: 50 μm.](1414-431X-bjmbr-1414-431X20165258-gf002){#f02}

Caspase-3 immunohistochemical analysis
--------------------------------------

In the preterm group, caspase-3 expression was significantly higher in the cortex area of PTAV subgroup compared with PTC subgroup (P\<0.05). In the term group, the caspase-3 expression was higher in the cortex and hippocampus areas of the TA subgroup compared with the TC subgroup (P\<0.005; [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). There was no statistical difference in caspase-3 expression among the other groups (PTV, PTA, TV, and TAV).

![. Photomicrograph of newborn rat brain immunostained for caspase-3. Cerebral cortex: *A*: preterm asphyxiated and ventilated (PTAV); *B*: preterm control (PTC); *C*: term asphyxiated (TA); *D*: term control (TC). Hippocampus: *E*: TA; *F*: TC. In the preterm group, caspase-3 expression was significantly higher in the cortex area of the PTAV compared with the PTC subgroup (P\<0.05). In the term group, the caspase-3 expression was higher in the cortex and hippocampus areas of the TA compared with the TC subgroup. Note intensely marked astrocytes with hypertrophic processes (arrows). Magnification: 100× (oil immersion); scale bar: 10 μm.](1414-431X-bjmbr-1414-431X20165258-gf003){#f03}

I-FABP immunohistochemical analysis
-----------------------------------

In the preterm group, I-FABP expression was higher in the jejunum and ileum of the PTAV subgroup, compared with the other subgroups (P\<0.0001). In the term group, I-FABP expression was higher in the ileum of the TA subgroup compared with all subgroups (P\<0.05; [Figure 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immunohistochemistry (IHC) results of the fatty acid-binding intestinal protein (I-FABP) expression in newborn rats. *A*, IHC arbitrary units (a.u.) of I-FABP in the jejunum. *B*, IHC photomicrographs of jejunum. Observe the increased I-FABP immunostaining in the PTAV subgroup compared to all PT subgroups. *C*, IHC arbitrary units (a.u.) of the I-FABP expression in the ileum. *D*, IHC photomicrographs of ileum. Observe increased I-FABP immunostaining in the PTAV subgroup compared to all PT subgroups (top images), and increased I-FABP immunostaining in TA subgroup compared to all T subgroups (bottom images). PTC: preterm control; PTV: preterm ventilated; PTA: preterm asphyxiated; PTAV: preterm asphyxiated and ventilated; TC: term control; TV: term ventilated; TA: term asphyxiated; TAV: term asphyxiated and ventilated. Magnification: 200 ×; scale bar: 50 μm; n=4. \*\*P\<0.005, Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the Dunn post-test.](1414-431X-bjmbr-1414-431X20165258-gf004){#f04}

I-FABP expression by western blot analysis
------------------------------------------

In the preterm group, I-FABP expression was increased in the PTAV subgroup (P\<0.0001). There was no significant difference among the subgroups of the term group ([Figure 5](#f05){ref-type="fig"}).

![Expression of fatty acid-binding intestinal protein (I-FABP) by optical density (arbitrary units, a.u.) after western blotting in newborn rats (n=6). Observe higher expression in the term subgroups compared to the preterm subgroups, and the increased expression in the PTAV subgroup compared to the other preterm subgroups. PTC: preterm control; PTV: preterm ventilated; PTA: preterm asphyxiated; PTAV: preterm asphyxiated and ventilated; TC: term control; TV: term ventilated; TA: term asphyxiated; TAV: term asphyxiated and ventilated. \*\*P\<0.005, one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer post-test.](1414-431X-bjmbr-1414-431X20165258-gf005){#f05}

Tissue MDA
----------

The brain and intestine MDA levels were increased in PTAV and TA. However, they did not show significant differences ([Figure 6](#f06){ref-type="fig"}).

![Brain and intestine malondialdehyde (MDA) levels in newborn rats. PTC: preterm control; PTV: preterm ventilated; PTA: preterm asphyxiated; PTAV: preterm asphyxiated and ventilated; TC: term control; TV: term ventilated; TA: term asphyxiated; TAV: term asphyxiated and ventilated.](1414-431X-bjmbr-1414-431X20165258-gf006){#f06}

Discussion
==========

The main therapeutic measure used over the past century for the care of asphyxiated NB is immediate oxygen support by endotracheal intubation and/or mechanical ventilation. However, the indiscriminate use of this intervention may be potentially toxic to various organs of the NB, resulting in serious diseases and intensifying the development of injuries ([@B18]). After asphyxia, during the reperfusion period, molecular oxygen in the tissue reacts with hypoxanthine and triggers production of free radical species causing tissue damage ([@B19] [@B20]-[@B21]).

There was no difference in any of the subgroups in relation to BW, BrW and BrW/BW ratio. TA subgroup showed lower IW and IW/BW compared to all other term subgroups. This result could be explained by the severity of the injury induced by asphyxia and were similar to previous publications that obtained decreased BW neonates in the model of perinatal and intrauterine asphyxia ([@B22],[@B23]).

Brain lesions were found on histological analysis in the asphyxiated (PTA and TA) and ventilated (PTAV and TAV) subgroups. However, only the PTAV and TA subgroups presented severe structural disorganization of the cortex and hippocampus, such as volume reduction and presence of bleeding. Although brain damage is related to the duration and severity of hypoxia, it is also a result of a complex cascade of secondary factors in the post-hypoxia period or during the re-oxygenation of tissue, resulting in disruption of ionic homeostasis and consequent failure of the ionic flow through the cell membrane ([@B24]).

Apoptosis is a prominent form of neuronal death in the neonatal hypoxia/ischemia model. In cerebral ischemia, the caspase cascade is mediated specially by caspase-3, which is one of the 10 sub-caspase family members, classified as an executioner subclass member. Activated directly by caspase-8, caspase-3 stimulates the mitochondrial pathway causing apoptosis, and it is considered a biomarker of neuronal apoptosis and of brain lesion levels ([@B13],[@B25]).

In our study, the expression of caspase-3 in the PTAV subgroup was higher compared to PTC in the cerebral cortex, but was not different in the hippocampus. The PTA subgroup presented brain lesion but did not present changes in caspase-3 staining. In the term group, the TA subgroup presented higher expression compared to TC in both the cerebral cortex and hippocampus. The increase of caspase-3 expression in the brain has been reported in neonatal asphyxia ([@B26]). Our results were similar to the ones by Yang et al. ([@B27]), who demonstrated that peripartal ischemia can induce neuronal apoptosis after birth. In that study, caspase-3 positive-neurons and TUNEL staining were increased in the hippocampus of rats submitted to perinatal asphyxia (10-15 min) on postnatal days 1, 3, and 7. Hattori et al. ([@B28]) administered blood cells from umbilical cord intraperitoneally after hypoxic-ischemic brain injury in a neonatal rat model and found antiapoptotic and antioxidative effects 24 h later, demonstrated by a decrease in the number of cells positive for active caspase-3. Huang et al. ([@B29]) reported increased levels of the cleaved caspase-3 protein in the brain of preterm newborns rats in day 1 of a time-dependent hypoxic-ischemic induced encephalopathy.

The results of the histological analysis of the intestinal tissues were similar to those of the brain. The PTAV and TA subgroups had higher injury scores than the other groups. Similar results were reported by Varga et al. ([@B30]) who detected moderate injuries in the intestine of adult rats after 1 h of ischemia followed by reperfusion for 0 to 24 h. In perinatal asphyxia performed in neonatal pigs submitted to hypoxia (10-15% O~2~) followed by resuscitation, a high degree of ileum injury, similar to NEC, was found. These injuries were explained by the increased lactate secondary to metabolic acidosis during the hypoxia ([@B31],[@B32]).

Few reports are available in the literature about ischemia/reperfusion damage to the intestine of newborn rats. Thus, a comparison of the ischemia results obtained in the present study is limited. However, some evaluations of the histological injury caused by ischemia/reperfusion in the perinatal period were found. Xu et al. ([@B22]) detected hyperemia and separation of the lamina propria in the intestine of 24-hours old rats whose dams had been submitted to clamping of the uterine vessels for 20 minutes. Meyer et al. ([@B33]) detected an increased injury score in the intestine of rats submitted to ischemia/reperfusion up to the fourth day of life.

Cross et al. ([@B34]) reported that 5% of the oxygen consumed by the cells is metabolized in the form of ROS (reactive oxygen species): superoxide radical (O~2~•−), hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~), and hydroxyl radical (OH•). When ischemia/reperfusion occurs, there is a change in the enzymatic reaction of the respiratory chain. The hypoxanthine cascade occurs at the beginning of hypoxia, followed by a reaction between superoxide and hydrogen peroxide radicals (O~2~•− and H~2~O~2~) during reperfusion, resulting in the production of hydroxyl radicals (OH•).

The hydroxyl radical (OH•) is highly reactive and therefore is the main factor responsible for direct cell injuries, such as damage to the lipoprotein membrane and its intracellular components, changes in permeability and in protein, nucleic acid, lipid and carbohydrate structure ([@B35]). To fight the damage generated by ROS the organism counts on antioxidant enzymes such as the superoxide dismutases, catalases and glutathione peroxidases. However, studies have confirmed that this metabolic response of the antioxidant defense system is proportional to the age of the organism ([@B36],[@B37]). Our histological results can be explained by the reactions that generate ROS *versus* antioxidants. In spite of increasing, the brain and intestine MDA levels in PTAV and TA did not show significant differences. Possibly, the PTAV subgroup showed higher levels of histological injury due to the low amounts of antioxidants, being more affected during the reoxygenation than the asphyxia period. In contrast, the older rats of the TA subgroup showed higher levels of injury during the ischemia (P\<0.05), while the TAV subgroup had the injury level reversed when reoxygenated.

I-FABP protein is a member of a family of 9 FABPs. Its expression is abundant in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells of the small intestine and can be easily released by epithelial cells into the bloodstream when the tissue is injured. I-FABP is used as biomarker for NEC, and can also indicate intestinal injury during the early stages of disease. The treatment of experimental NEC in rats with probiotics decrease the expression of I-FABP ([@B12]). In our study, the expression of I-FABP in the preterm group was increased in the jejunum and ileum of PTAV subgroup, and in the term group was increased only in the ileum of TA subgroup.

The relationship between I-FABP expression in plasma and jejunum of elderly patients undergoing pancreaticoduodenectomy surgery was evaluated by Schellekens et al. ([@B38]). They found that the duration of ischemia and the extension of intestinal damage were related to the increase of I-FABP in plasma levels and the intense staining in subepithelial space after 30 min of ischemia with disruption of the epithelium in the immunohistochemistry. Despite these findings, there was no difference in I-FABP levels after the reperfusion time of 30 and 120 min. The same was found in the model of intestinal ischemia in pigs and the NEC model in rats. The I-FABP increased proportionally to the time of injury, while at the tissue level the increase occurred after 30 min of ischemia ([@B39],[@B40]).

Finally, the effects of ischemia and reperfusion utilizing mechanical ventilation had different responses in preterm and term newborn pups exposed to neonatal asphyxia. There was an increase of caspase-3 and I-FABP expression. In the term pups, there was an increased expression of both markers in the TA subgroup. Our research demonstrates that preterm newborn pups were more susceptible to brain and intestinal injuries generated by reperfusion, and term pups had a greater susceptibility to the enzymatic reactions occurring during ischemia. Some limitations must be considered in this study, such as limited access to intestinal injury biomarkers in plasma levels, and quality of ROS markers. However, these experimental results support the concept of different brain and intestinal responses caused by neonatal asphyxia according to gestational age and may hold encouraging prospects for neonatal clinical care.
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